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COT LESS THAI

50 WERE KILLED

In the West Indian Hurricane
1 ' of Tuesday

MAJORITY OF DEAD

WERE NATIVE SEAMEN

Property Loss Goes up Into the
- Millions

IANANA TRADE 18 PARALYZED

' FOR NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

NARROW ESCAPES.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 12. The
effects of the West Indian hurricane,
which haa iwept on to the north, upon
the island of Jamaica, are greater and
more terioua'than first reported. Re-po- rt

of loss of life are com'ng in
and It la believed that the death list
will reach fifty, while hundreds of per-oh- s

were Injured. The property loss
will; it is believed, easily reach ten
millions of dollars. Port Antonio, on
the north coast of the Island, was
overwhelmed and only six houses were
left standing there. In the southeast-
ern portion of th Island many men
were carried out to sea and drowned.

The United Fruit company's
wharves, offices, hotel and plantat-
ions' were utterly demolished. Five
of the company's steamers, Including
the Simon Dumolf, Alfred Dumois and
Brighton, were driven ashore but are
lying In easy positions. Port Mario,
another town on I he north coast, also
suffered similarly. The coast Is strewn
with , wreckage ot lecal sailing ves-
sels

It Is feared that the loss of life has
been heavy, thirty fatalities having
already been reported, principally
among seamen.

The entire eastern end of the Island
has been devastated, Villages have
been wiped out and ' public buildings
and churches demolished. Thousands
of the peasantry, rendered homeless
and destitute, are wondering about
seeking food and shelter. The destruct-
ion of the banana plantations Is com-
plete and the fruit trade is paralyzed;
for the next twelve months. Hundreds'
ot prosperous fruit growers have been
brought to bankruptcy and ruin.

The western end ot the island, which
at first was supposed to have es-

caped, also suffered severely, though
not to an extent which the eastern
part did. New banana plantations
Planted there were partially destroyed
glid the orange and coffee crops were
IJ Injured. The Norwegian steamer

ftUratore Di Qlargil was driven
shore at Annotee bay and lies In aJttfigerous position. Several sallng

vessels were wrecked on the north
side. It is stilt stormy and threateni-
ng and there are fears that there may
te. a renewal of the storm. Torrential
rains have Increased the misery of the
poor and homeless. Thousands of
houses In Kingston were damaged,
the wharves were battered and several
coasting vessels were sunk in the har-
bor.

Trade In practically at a standstill.
The southeastern portion of the is-

land was denuded if crops and the
rivers are flooded. Considering the
damage to property during the hur-
ricane, the loss of life was compar-
atively small, althouffh the present es-
timate now Is that the death list will
reach fltfy. Hundreds cf persons were
Injured and then were numerous
hairbreadth escapes.

RICH HEW YORKER

.
BUYS GOLD MINE

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 12. W.I
K. Kyan, son or Thomas F. Kyan, nt

of the morton Trust company
of New York, today purchased control
of the Portland Gold Mining company,
owning and operating the Portland
Mine at Cripple Creek, for the Whitney-Rya- n

syndicate and the Guggenheim
Exploration company. The price paid
for the 190,000 shares involved, is said
to be In the nighborhood ot 6,000,000.

PONTIFF MAY NOW

TELEGRAPH HOME

Rome, Aug. 12. The Pope being
now practically well, two photograph-
ers were granted permission today to
Photograph him In the garden of the
Vatican. He also received In prlvute
audience the mayor of Rlese, who af-
terwards went to the minister of tele-
graphs and asked for the Installation
of a telegraph line to the birthplace
of the Pope. The request was Immed-
iately granted and the Installation
will be made at the government's

Big Battleship Massachusetts

QUIET LITTLE "SITTING

IN ' AT OYSTER BAY

Entire Party Has Lock-ja- w and

Can't Talk

SUPPOSED TO BE FIXING UP A

NEW "DOUGH" BILL, BUT THEN

YOU CANT TELL.

Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 12. President
Roosevelt had as his guest tonight at
Sagamore Hill, the mem Deri or the sub-
committee of the senate committee of
finance which Is engaged In drafting a
currency measure to be submitted to
congress next fall. The
consist of Senators Aldrlch. Rhode Is
land, chairman; Piatt, Connecticut; Al-
lison, Iowa, and Hpooner, of Wisconsin.

frior to tne adjournment or congress
last spring this was ap-
pointed and authorised to sit during
the recess r ' ongress to study the fi-

nancial situation and prepare a meas
ure to meet the requirement- - of the sit
uation an the commute viewed It, for
Introduction when the senate should
convene.

For a day or two the members have
been the guests of Senator Aldrich at
his Warwick residence, near Provi-
dence. They are preparing now to put
into concrete form the results of their
Investigation and labor.

Desiring to, consult with President
Roosevelt regarding the work, the sub
committee came to Oyster Bay late this
afternoon.

It coud not be ascertained definitely
whether a draft of a currency measure
naa been made and waa to be discussed
tonight or not; but, as the senators
have been engaged for two days at
Warwick with their clerks and steno-.rapher- s,

it Is reasonably certain that
some progress haa been made toward
the prepartlon of a currency bill. It
s hoped that a measure may be drawn
that will meet the approval of all Re- -

Jbllcan senators so that when it ia In
troduced, Jt may have the undivided
party support. It can be said that the
President is not wedded to any partic
ular plan of currency reform, so called.
but desires simply that a practicable
scheme be evolved and put Into the
form or legislation at an early data that
Will render the currency system of the
country the mora elastic and tha less
likely to be affected b" fluctuations
if values or the demands tor money at
crop moving seasons.

HANGED ONCE AND

PROSPECTS GOOD

Whitesboro, Texas. Aug. 12. An at-
tempted assault today on Mrs. Hart
caused the arrest of eight negroes.
seven of vMiom. were released. The
other was hJkl or Identification. About
k o'clock tonight, a mob took possession
of him amKhanged htm to the limb of a
treei had not become unconscious
when officers arrived from Sherman,
and, making their way through the mob
with a rush, cut the negro down. He
Is being hurried to Sherman but there
Is talk of going there after him. If this
move Is decided on other communities
will help the Whitesboro people.

COMMITTEE'S PLANS

NOT MADE PUBLIC

Providence, R. I, Aug. 12. Sena-
tors Aldrlch, Spooner and Allison, who
with Senator Piatt, of Connecticut,
have been In conference at Warwick
Neck since Monday wll:i the object of
drafting a currency nunsure which
the senate finance committee may
present at the next session of con-Kres- s,

left here today Tor Nt York.
Whether the committee has completed
its work has not been announced.

COLUMBUS HAS

THE "STAR" GAIN

Washington, Aug. 12. The postal
receipts at the fifty leading oftVes dur
ing July show a gain of almost nine
per cent over the corresponding month
of 1B02.

New YSrk made a gain of 9 per cent
Chicago, ; Philadelphia, 7; Wt. Louis,
11 per cent. Columbus, Ohio, made the
largest gain, 30 per rent. Los Angeles
made a gain of over 29 per cent.

13, 1803.

Tree."

Bar Harbor.

render assistance and two torpedo boat
destroyers were sent over by Admiral
Barker to report on the accident.

Tha channel at this point la very nar
row and it was no slight task to turn
tha ship in such a dense fog. With the
assistance of one of the naval tugs this
was finally accomplished, and at three
o'clock the Massachusetts was once
more at anchor with the Indiana and
Scorpion close alongside.

Captain Manning stated that two div
ers examined the bottom of the vessel
this afternoon and reported that sev-

eral plutes were cracked and that the
ship would have to Be drydocked for
repairs. The Massachusetts tonight
was down by the head about ten Inches,
but by morning she will be very nearly
on even keel, as her crew are hard at
work tonight carrying aft ammunition
and stores. It Is expected she will be
In natural trim whe her orders are re
calved to sail.

COOK WILL RETIRE

AS REAR-ADMIR- AL

Washington, Aug. 12. Rear-A- d

mlral Francis A. Cook, who was r
cently promoted to that grnde, subjaft
to examination, has passed his phvsl
cal examination;' Because of III health
It was fear-- l it oiip time that Rpu
Admiral Cook w.iukl pet be able te
pass the phvic;il test, in which evrit
he would have h:ia O retire as cap
tain. He was given additional num
bers for consp'cuous M'iices In V"
destruction uf Cerevera's fleet In
which engagement he commanded the
Brooklyn, l Schley's flag
ship.

MAJORITY OF MEN

RETURN TO WORK

London. Aug. 12. Dispatches from
Kieff. Russia, to the Times duted last
Saturday." say that the leuders of the
strike at Odessa Induced the bulk of
the mert to resume work and that on
the whole they are satisfied with the
concessions granted. In many Instunc
es the employers ogreed to Increase
wages or reduce the hours of labor.
The cargo loaders in the harbor se
cured a 50 per cent ilncrease. The
inllltary has been withdrawn and
trade is resuming Its normal, course,

LHOOSIER HOLDING

BAG WITH BIG B,

Clinton, Ind., Aug. 12. U. F. Zell

of Eugene, purchased the Collett furm
of 701 acres last Monday for i4Z,0U0
He shortly afterward sold It to Lor
ens Piatt, of Chicago, taking in part
payment the Alabama hotel of that
city for $25,000. A few days ago a
man offered to trade Zell 5,00 acres of
farm land in eastern Tennessee for the
hotel. After the deal had been com-
pleted, Zell went South to look at his
furm, but when he got there he was
surprised to find it covered by the
town of Hunstvllle and that his deed
waa worthless. The hotel. however,
had In tha meantime been sold again
and the owner has a clear title. Zell
has been made almost penniless.

WIRE WIRELESS REPORT8

Crookhaven, Aug. 12 Wireless re
ports: Steamer Carpathla, New York
for Queenstown, 42 miles west of
Fastnet at 1:40 p. m.

OIDII'T VAI1T

TO HEAR BELVA

Mrs. Lockwood Not Allowed to

"Address Women Typos

POLITICS SHOULD CUT

NO ICE WITH UNION

Subordinate Unions for Phillip,

pine Islands

UNION PRINTERS. MAY ACCEPT

WORK IN "DEAD LINE"

OFFICES.

Washington, Au. 12. -- The provis
ion in the general laws prohibiting
members of the union from accenting
work In offices where the proprietor
Imposes a task or "dead line," was
stricken out

A proposition submitted by Delegate
Bacon, of Hartford, looking to the cre-
ation of a fidelity in&ur.ince fund for
the bonding of officers, was voted
down. The convention recommitteda DTODOHltlon for (ho riv.utln r.t (ho
office of third nt to be fill-
ed by a member of the union residing
In Canada. The proposition was made
uy irnuwa, ni., union.

The principal feature of Interest in
the DrOCeediniFa Of lha mitnan'
Illary to the Typographical union was
a decision not to hear an address insupport or remale suffrage by Mrs.
Belva A. Lockwood.

A decision was reached on a motionby Mrs. F. C. Martin, a delegate from
NaBhvllle, to the effect that politics
BhOUld hd fflh ii.or! n . . .' " J v. auAiiini T.The report of the President. Mrs.
ivenneuy, was read. Mrs. Kennedy
contended that the auxiliary Is destin-
ed to increase .Ha iiaafiiinu. iIll

....
uivfuture.

At the meeting of the stereoptypers
and electroypteri,' union, a committee
Was aDDOlnteri til ravunlu ,ihi
unions In the Philippine Islands.

MORROW GIVEN

FIFTEEN YEARS

FOR ATTEMPTED CRIMINAL AS

SAULT IN CLEVELAND AT

RALEIGH YESTERDAY.

Moonsh.ner. Manflum, on the Point of

Making a Statement, Loses His

Nerve and Backs Out.

(Special to The Citizen)
Raleiffh. N. (V Ann- 19 Mnnn.hln..

Charles Mangum was sent to Jail by
United States Commissioner John
Nichols, here today. His own distil-
lery was captured last week. He re-
ported its location to officers.

ite was on the point of making a
startling confession to the commis-
sioner, Implicating a large gang of
moonshiners, but said he was afraid to
do so.

The leader of thin iranir wn nl.
most captured last night but was spir-
ited nwnv hv frlonria vlun th. nMn.
ers were in a hundred yards of him.
ii is louna mat ne is an escaped con-
vict who has been in hiding in north-
ern Wake county ever since his es-
cape.

Joe Morrow, whtta vunm nlanul in
the penitentiary for fifteen years for
attempted criminal assault In Cleve- -
iana county.

TESTIMONY ALL IN:

If IS CONFLICTING

Mllledgeville, Ga., Aug. 12. The
taking of testimony by the Georgia
prison commission in the case of ex-

cessive cruelty charged against Ward-
en Allagood, has been completed. The
voluminous evidence will be written
out and submitted to the commission
late this week and from this the com-
mission will formulate Its report to
Governor Terrell next wesk.

Warden Allagood's testimony before
the commission was a denial of Miss
De Crls' charges of improper propos-
als. He admitted whipping her and
said the punishment had become

because of her insubordination.
He put her to work In the fields after
her punishment, he said, because he
wanjed her to realize "what an easy
nine mie was nuruig in me nouse.

Kvlilence was also given that Ward
en Allagod was "humane, a man of

; good character and above reproach.

Barn When Two Went to a

heard hall falling. Robert Barwlck and
James Holland went to th door to look

for hall. Just as they did so a bolt or

lightning struck a large oak tree near

the building. limb from which over-

hung the building.
The current came the door killing

Robert Barwlck and James Holland
almost Instantly. The other members
of the party were badly shocked and se-

verely burned. John Holland went to

Seven Springs for a doctor for the

others who were alive and before he
got back home he was unable to walk,
being badly burned on the right leg. ,

SEVERAL NEW VOTING DIREC

TORS WERE ADDED WHAT ,7
COMPRISES SEABOARD.

'

New Yoik, Aug. 12. The lortff expect
ed announcement that the Seaboard Air
Line had passed at least practically. '

Into new hands waa made today ( by
Laddenberg, Thalman St Co., who Issued .

a statement showing that Interests rep
resenting the Rock Island and St. Louis
and San Francislco had secured' repre
sentation In the Seaboard directorate
and board of voting trustees. offi-

cial statement was as follows f ,
1

Ladenberg, Thalman Co. announce
that they have completed negotiations
whereby new and important Interests
have become Identified with the Sea- - .
uoara Air unc Kauroaa company. j.
V. Youkum and H. Clay Plerae and B. J

F. Outnness, of Ladenberg, Thalman ft ;

Co.( and Oklelgh Thome, president ot ; !
the North American Trust company, .
have been elected voting trustees Ot
me ceaooara. k

"President John RVoltrm wniUm.
also announces that JJ. F, Yoakum, H. ;
uiay werce, Oklelgh Thome and 8. B. '
Van Vorat hnv hn .- maaa

of the Seaboard Air Una railway. ..
ine cnanga or personnel or voting

trustees of tha stock of the1 Seaboard
Air Line company doe not mean the
purchase of the company by Rock Is
land or 'Frisco Interests, although tha
Frisco lines extend Into Birmingham

and are a. nart nf thalr Hniittxu-a- .

tern. It does, however, emphasise tha ;

ibvi mui in me great railway ayatema
are carrying out the policy of mora
closely cementlnar tha rniiotaw
tatlon Interests of tha country which

in g miiy reiarq, ana 11 IB Doped, en i
tlrely to prevent demoralisation of tha
whole situation or the unnecessary con- - j

struction and duplication of property,
"Attention Is called to tha 1met that

with the discontinuance ot aay further
construction by the Seaboard Air line, !

the value ot tha properties ara greatly i
enhanced. And another gratifying factat this time, and which Is further evi- - f

dene of the futura disposition of tne
railways of the United States' la that '
this deal does not call for any financing f
or supplying of new money." .

One of the voting trustees, when ask- - I

ed to state the real significance of the t
deal, said that it meant a "better under- -
standing among Interests that have, at !

various times conflicted." ... t
The policy of the Seaboard Air Line f

for a long time was one of absolute In- - t
dependence, so much so as to make K at
times inimical to the Interests of oppos- - '
Ing roads traversing adjacent territory. '
Today's developments, it Is thought, I
will do away with such trouble In the !
future. 4 j

The new directors take the nlace Of T. 1

R. Pemberton of this city; R, C. David- -
son, Baltimore: B. B. Addison, Rich-- 1

mond, and W. W. Mackall, Savannah. S

B. F. Yoakum one of the new dlree- - ,
tors Is president of the St, Louis and
San Francisco road for which Morgan -

4 Co. are fiscal agents.
The difference between the ed i

Southern railway and the Seaboard Air
Line people during the last few year
has been a sharp one. The effect of
Thomas F Ryan and his assistants to
get a foothold In the Seaboard, or aa
some suggested, control of that com-- 1pany, was accompanied by rumors at i

the time that he was acting In the Inter- - 5

t of the Souther" but this was denied.,
The laws of some of the Southren
States expressly preclude one company
from controlling a c6mpetlng road. This

'

rendered It Impossible for Mr. Morgan
to turn the Louisville and Nashville'
road and when It was refused even apart ownership In It, It waa Intimated
that other alliances would be made,'
perhaps with the Clould people. In ton--
trast with the old time rate cutting!
which the Seaboard Indulged In, It has
been significant that in recent yeare s

had a sort of silent understanding
to maintain rates, so that all f the rail-
roads In Southern territory would be
able to get as much profit out Of their
trnfdc as possible. " ' !

The Seaboard Air Line railway com-
pany, operating 2.611 miles of road, was
formed under the laws of Virginia In
100 to succeed the "Id Richmond, Pe-
tersburg and Carolina railroad. The
system now extends from Richmond,
Va., to Tampa, Flu., with connections
extending west to Montgomery and to
Birmingham by way of Atlanta, and
east to Charleston. Wilmington and
Norfolk. Under a traffic agreement,
with the Pennsylvania railroad, a
through passenger and freight service
Is mulntnined between Washington and

-- w York.
The Seaboard Air Une also owns the

Continued on Page T. '

whom have been anxious for the law U'
tuke Its course ever since the hot bloot
caused by the horribleness of the crimt
cooled down.

Sentence will be passed tomorrow. I

At the time of the murder for whlc!
Roseboro was convicted he narrow!;
escaped being lynched at the hand c
a thoroughly infuriated mob.

It is expected that a near date wilt b'
fixed for his execution, Which, ali
w ill be quite satisfactory to the peopl
of this section.

Strikes

Bar Harbor. Me.. Aug. 12. Whiio;
leaving the harbor durtng a thicK (og

about noon today in company wun
other vessels of the Worth Atlantic
aquadron, the battleship Massachusetts
sustained considerable dumage-b- Mvlk--

Ing on the edge of rocks off ther wt st-

em end of Kgg Rock. The big vewl
slipped over the rocks Into deep wator,
but the two forward bulkheuds soon
rilled, and it was nulisetiuentiv found
that several plates forward ha J been
cracked. The Massachusetts was KaJ- -

ed back Into the harbor with difficult',
nccompanled by her siBter vessel, tho
Indiana, end the gunboat Scorpion, one
will remain here until Captain Man-
ning, her commander, receives orders
from Washington, when It Is expected
she will proceed to Brooklyn to be dry
docked.

The sauadron, under the command m
Rear-Admir- al Barker, which has been
in this part of the coast engaged In a

ANOTHER CASHIER

HAS RUN AMUCK

Duluth. Minn., Aug. 12. E. E. John
son, bookkeeper for the Commercial
Banking company of Dulutn, was ar
rested this evening on a - warrant
charging him with the embezzlement
of J45.000 of the bank's money.

Johnson admitted his guilt and suiil
he had squandered the money in spec-
ulation. President Chas. F. Leland
of the Commercial Banking company,
said that the bank would not be open
for business tomorrow.

Johnson is 28 years old, unmarried,
and the son of J. P. Johnson, clerk
of the court of St. Louis county.

CASHIER TAKES

HIS OWN LIFE

Meridian, Miss., Aug. 12. Frank W.
Cahn, agsd 24, cashier of the Eagle
Cotton Oil company of Meridian, com-

mitted suicide toduy by firing a pistol
ball Into his brain. His father, E.
Cahn, is president and general man-
ager ot the oil company. The young
man had just returned from several
weeks vacation spent in the north-
west. No reason Is assigned for self
destruction. The fumlly is wealthy
and prominent.

POISON FIXED

FIFTY GUESTS

Washington, Aug. 12. Poison laid
low fifty guests of Senator Stewart at
Ashburn, Va. A large number of per-
sons had gathered to attend the sale
of a dairy farm owned by Senator
Stewart of Nevada. The senator serv-
ed to the prospective buyers a light
luncheon, consisting of coffee and
sandwiches. Shortly afterwards DO

persons were taken violently ill, suf-
fering from ptomane poisoning. One
after another they fell to the ground,
writhing in agony. Horsemen were
despatched in ull directions for doctors
and a number responded, and took
prompt measures to relieve" the auffer--r- s.

NO SUGAR FROM DENMARK.

London, Aug. 12. A proclamation has
been Issued under the new sugar con-
vention act which prohibits the impor-
tation of sugar from Russia, Denmark
and Argentina,

on Rocks of

war gume. got under way shortly be- -
fore noon today for Long island Sound.
The. Massachusetts occupied a position
on the part quarter of the Texas aa she
proceeded from the harbor, which
brought her iniioh nearer the Esg Rock
than the othfcr'jitilps. It Is believed the
accident was due to a miscalculation
of her position on the purt of the navi-
gation officer. When the big battleship
struck she was going ut the rate of
about nine and a half knots, and al-

though Bhe was drawing 26 feet of wa-

ter and there was less than 25 feet on the
ledge, her progress was but little re-

tarded and she at once passed over Into
deeper water. Her officers stotedto-nlgn- t

that if shehad been fifty feet to
the westward, she would have cleared
the ledge. The collision signal was at
once Bounded and the Massachusetts
bulkhead doors were closed tight. The
Indiana and Scorpion, which were im-

mediately behind her, ran alongside to

HUMBERT HANDS

ARE BEING GALLED

Paris, Aug. 12. During the Humbert
trial today after ' Notary Dupuy
had described the visit to him of the
Crawford brothers, the court directed
Domain D'Auilgnac to stand up. The
witness then formally recognized in

as the one who had taken out the
Crawford papers. The witness was less
such about Kiuile.

Dehese similarly gave a detailed iden
tiflcation of Rumain D'Aurignac.

"Inspect hi in closely," ordered the
Judge. "Do your formally recognize
Kuinuin D'Aurlgnas?" "I am absolute
ly sure," answered the witness.

Judge Bonnet then addressed Romaln,
saying: "You are theo bject of a for
mal identification."

Thnt does not astonish me, an
swered Romahi, sarcastically.

Cumllle Le Orand, a government ar
chivist swore from a comparison of
the handwriting that Romaln and Kmlle
D'Aurlgnac had each played the parts
of Robert ami Henri Crawford.

Three employes of the postolTlce post
tlvely Identltlcd Romaln D'Aurlgnac us
the men who regularly called of r 'letters
addressed to the Crawfords. "I begin
to beliefs that some one bears an

resemblance to me," said
Romaln D'Aurlgnas, after the latest
Identification.

Several witnesses testified as to loans
made by the Humberts, after which the
proceedings were adjourned until to-

morrow. . -

SON IS TO HANG;

FATHER PENNED UP

Wilmington. Aug. 12 Jabel Regis-
ter and his father, H. B. Register,
were convicted at Whltevllle. Co-
lumbus county, today, of the murder of
Jeaae Sales and Jim 8tally. last
March, and burning their house down
upon their bodies after robbing the
premises of more than $1,000. The
younger Register was sentced to be
hanged October and the father waB
sentenced to the pen for life. Cross
Kdmondsoh. whose confession impli-
cated the Registers and secured their
conviction, wjis sentenced to six years.

EXPLOSION AT ARSENAL.

Philadelphia, Au. 12. An explosion
today at the United States arsenal
caused a panic in which four girls
wera sightly Injured.- - The girls. Bes-
sie Mills. Anna Little, Paulina Bran-
son. Florenc Foster, with about 76
other, are employed at the arsenal.
The building was slightly damaged,

TWO WERE INSTANTLY KILLED

BY LIGHTNING AND SIX INJURED
NEGRO BRUTE R0SEG0R0 WILL J

END HIS CAREER ON THE GALLOWS
x ' ' !

In Judge Alien's Court at Statesville Wednesday He was Found

Guilty of Murder in the First Degree Sentence Will
:

;

be Passed Today
,

r

Party Was Storing Tobacco in a

Door to Look For Hail. They Were Killed by Bolt

Which Struck Tree

(Special to The Cltlien.)
Ooldsboro, N.'C Aug. 12.- -J. J. Ivey,

proprietor of Seven Springs, who was
here today reported the death of two
men by lightning and tha wounding ot
several others on the farm of 3. R. Mur-vl- n.

near the Springs, yesterday.
The fatality occurred at the home of

fcoah Button.
He, his mother, two children. Frank

Holland and two sons, James and John,
; jnd Robert Barwlck were in a tobacco

barn storing awa tobacco when a
ttorra cams un

(Special to The Citizen.)
Statesville, N. C, Aug.

Roseboro, the negro who murdered and
outraged Mrs. lovey Beaver, ten miles
from here, on the thirtieth of last
month, and who was taken to Charlotte
after his .arrest by Sheriff Summers to
prevent lynching, was put on trial here
this morning before Judge W. H. Allen.

He was found guilty ot murder in the
first degree this morning.

The verdict gives universal satisfac-
tion to the people of the county all ofSome one the party thought they


